Abstract: Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is commonly defined by Menon et al. as an "alteration of the brain function, or other evidence of brain pathology, caused by an external force." TBI can be caused by penetrating trauma to the head in which the magnitude of the injury is dependent on the magnitude of the forces that are applied to the head. The consequences of TBI can range from minimal to severe disability and even death. The major objectives of this systematic review are to survey the current literature on Operation Enduring Freedom (OEF) and Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF) Hispanic veterans with TBI. To complete this analysis, the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and MetaAnalysis (PRISMA) identified 875 articles in common and retrieved a total of 34 articles that met the inclusion criteria, consisted of OEF/OIF Hispanic veterans, reported quantitative data, and were conducted with adult U.S. veterans living in the United States. Since TBI diagnosis was unclear in most articles, only five articles that used the VATBIST instrument were analyzed. The results suggested that there is a lack of research on OEF/OIF Hispanic veterans and Hispanic subgroups. Future studies need to be conducted to consider minority groups while analyzing data involving TBI.
Background and Significance
Traumatic brain injury (TBI) has been denoted the "signature wound" of the Iraq and Afghanistan wars [1] . Often, TBI is the result of an impact to the head or a penetrating trauma. Other times, TBI occurs without any visible wounds, such as when explosives strike the head in combat situations [2] . United States military personnel are believed to be at a higher risk to incur TBIs. These are usually mild, but can create serious and persistent sequelae [3] . Certain mental health disorders are linked with mild TBI including depression, substance-abuse, self-destructive behavior, and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). A recent survey of Operation Enduring Freedom (OEF) and Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF) troops found that 11% of women and 20% of men tested positive for deployment-related TBI [3] .
There are many recognized factors that contribute to health disparities. Research often examines the role of race, age, socioeconomic status, gender and more as determinants of health. Minority status and belonging to an underrepresented group is an important factor for long term outcomes of TBI and mTBI. Observational studies have found that women, for example, have significantly worse outcomes from TBI than men on various scales [4, 5] . A retrospective study in 2007 compared whites and minorities in functional outcomes of traumatic brain injuries, and found more impaired performance among minorities [6] . After controlling for potential confounders, blacks and Hispanics fared significantly worse after one year compared to whites on the Disability Rating Scale, the Functional Independence Measure, and the Community Integration Questionnaire. Other studies have also found significantly worse outcomes among minorities compared to Caucasians on social outcomes such as employment [7, 8] . Inquiry into these differences is important because it offers the information necessary to make crucial decisions and to develop effective interventions to reduce preventable morbidity and mortality [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
There is a particular need to study Hispanic veterans since the number of minority veterans is increasing. According to recent statistics issued by the U.S. Department of Defense (DOD), Hispanics are currently 11.4% of the active-duty military forces, creating the second largest minority group serving the United States armed forces [2] . Hispanic servicemen and servicewomen are at an increased risk of mortality from TBI. Dismuke, Gebregziabher and Egede compared 14,690 veterans, 2.14% of which were Hispanics [14] . They found that being Hispanic (adjusted for race; HR = 2.3; 95% CI = 1.49-3.64) was strongly associated with a higher risk of mortality among veterans clinically diagnosed with TBI. Overall mortality at 48 months was 6.7% among Hispanics, compared to 2.9% in non-Hispanic whites, underscoring the need to study TBI in Hispanics. The Veterans Administration (VA) researchers are performing investigations with the purpose of improving the care of veterans with TBI. While Hispanic veterans have been the subject of many reports, most research has focused on PTSD. There has been little scientific investigation into the specific needs of Hispanic veterans with TBI.
Burden of TBI
Each year, TBI causes a substantial number of deaths and permanent disability according to the Centers for Disease and Control and Prevention (CDC). Roughly 5 million people in the US live with TBI related disability [15] [16] [17] . Since 2010, there have been approximately 2.5 million TBIs as from an isolated injury or along with other injuries [18] . Military members in particular are at a higher risk for TBI than the civilian population as a consequence of combat operations. According to a 2008 study, about 22% of active duty members who returned from OIF described incurring TBIs and concussions, and between 15 and 20% of OEF/OIF service members experienced mild TBI [19] [20] [21] [22] . In 2013, a study found that 25% of screened veterans had probable TBI exposure, in which the majority of the exposures were blasts (~85%) [23] .
Traumatic brain injury, however is not only limited to the battlefield. Between April 2007 to the end of the fiscal year in 2009, 66,023 veterans were found to have symptoms consistent with TBI through an outpatient screening of individuals receiving care at the VA after deployment in OEF or OIF [24] . While the incidence of diagnosed TBI has declined from 32,668 in 2011 to 18,564 in 2014 due to improved screening and surveillance efforts within the Military Health System, the cost of these injuries remain staggering [25, 26] . TBIs cost the VA millions of dollars yearly in healthcare and other benefits.
In 2008, Veterans Health Administration (VHA) estimated that their services for OEF and OIF veterans cost between $121 billion and $285 billion [27] . Two years later, the Congressional Budget Office (CBO) projected that the 10 year spending by the VHA would reach $40 to $54 billion at $5170 per veteran per year. Current policies establish that veterans living with TBI are eligible for up to a 100% disability rating [28, 29] . Considering this, understanding who TBI affects is essential in the coming years.
Definition of TBI
There is considerable variability across federal agencies regarding how TBI is classified. Some use symptoms such as loss of consciousness (LOC), alteration of consciousness (AOC), or posttraumatic amnesia (PTA), or they use the Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS). No consensus or standard exists regarding how these symptoms or scales should be used to define TBI severity. Most agencies include the concept that TBI is the effect of an unexpected trauma that causes harm to the brain [30] . The CDC defines it as any injury which is "caused by a bump, blow or jolt to the head or a penetrating head injury that disrupts the normal function of the brain" [18] . However, not all blows, jolts to the principal, or penetrating brain injuries cause traumatic brain trauma. The severity of TBI ranges from mild to severe [26, 31] , as shown in Table 1 . According to the Defense and Veterans Brain Injury Center (DVBIC), the leading causes of TBI include falls, traffic accidents, assault, and being struck by or against an object [32] . Primary brain injury is typically categorized as focal (moderate to severe TBI), diffuse (mild injury), or mixed depending on the means of injury in the brain's response [2] . Diagnosis of TBI involves imaging and questioning patients about their injury. Screening for symptoms stands as the best and fastest method to assess the possible exposure to an injury event to define if an AOC was apparent, if it was associated with the outcome, or if any neurologic changes of symptoms resulted from the event [24] . To this end, several actors including VA's TBI healthcare providers, primary care providers DVBIC, and the Veteran's Affairs Central Office collaborated to produce a questionnaire in 2006. The resulting Veteran Administration's Traumatic Brain Injury Screening Instrument (VAT-BIST) is currently used to test military personnel after deployment [15] . The intent of the instrument is to identify veterans who had TBI-associated injuries and currently experienced TBI-associated symptoms. The instrument consists of four questions regarding exposure to a potential TBI event, loss or alteration of consciousness, and post-concussive symptoms at the time of the assessment. If a veteran presents a positive response to one element in each of the four questions, he/she will be considered to have possible TBI. If no element is identified, then the screening result is considered to be negative. In 2010, this instrument started to be used in all VA facilities to screen veterans who served after 11 September 2001 for TBI [33] . From 2007 to 2012, over 644,000 (95%) veterans were screened for TBI [34] .
Comorbidities Associated with TBI
Emotional and behavioral assessments can help to acquire information from the veteran and/or family member or caregiver concerning comorbidities associated with TBI. Some of the most common comorbidities are suicidal ideation, depression, substance abuse, and PTSD. Suicidal ideation and depression are frequently seen in patients with brain injuries. A study found that 13.7% of OEF/OIF veterans with depression were diagnosed with TBI, and an increased risk of suicide was reported in those who had psychiatric comorbidities [21] . Furthermore, the RAND Corporation reported a prevalence of 19.5% probable TBI and 13.8% probable PTSD from a study of 1965 OEF/OIF veterans [21] .
Surveillance of TBI Cases
CDC monitors cases of TBI-related injuries in the US general population. For the military population, the Armed Forces Health Surveillance Center collects TBI data using the Defense Medical Surveillance System and Theater Medical Data Store. Cases of TBI are defined based on MHS TBI coding guidance by the Unified Bio-statistical Utility working group [25] . For the veteran population, a roster of OEF/OIF veterans is maintained by the Department of Defense Manpower Data Center and the VA Office of Public Health, Post Deployment Health Group, Epidemiology Program. The DoD roster is connected to VA's electronic inpatient and outpatient health records and collects health information using the standard International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9CM) diagnostic codes [35] . The Office of Public Health at VHA reports quarterly on VA facility specific OEF/OIF and Operation New Dawn (OND) veterans diagnosed with potential or provisional PTSD and VA Health Care Utilization among OEF/OIF/OND.
Materials and Methods
Previous research and literature focused on the characteristics of Hispanics with post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and the significance of Hispanic culture on the diagnosis and treatment of PTSD. There is little literature that explicitly discusses the implications of traumatic brain injury (TBI) in OEF/OIF Hispanic veterans. To fill the gap, a review of the most relevant literature on Hispanic veterans with TBI was completed. To validate the review, the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analysis (PRISMA) was applied. The PRISMA Statement was created by 29 review authors, methodologists, clinicians, medical editors, and consumers. This statement contains a 27-items checklist and a four-phase flow diagram that is critical for transparent reporting of a systematic review [36] .
Data Sources and Searches
Prior to starting the literature review, a search was made of previously published, ongoing systematic reviews, or meta-analyses of studies with the terms "Hispanic veteran" and "traumatic brain injury" at the Cochrane Library Online. No systematic reviews were found as of 19 January 2015. The second step consisted of a search for all medical subject headings of "Hispanic", "traumatic brain injury" and "veteran" in the MeSH database available from PubMed's homepage. Fourteen relevant terms were found for "Hispanic" and ten relevant terms were found for "traumatic brain injury", but no relevant terms were found for "veteran".
A search strategy was carefully developed with the assistance of the education librarians. All citations were exported to RefWorks database. A search was conducted in PubMed, EBSCO (MEDLINE, Psychology and Behavioral Sciences Collection, PsycTESTS, Rehabilitation Reference Center, CINAHL Plus), and an independent search was conducted for PsycINFO, Published International Literature on traumatic stress (PILOTS), LEXISNEXIS, and AMSUS (The Society of Federal Health Professionals) from 1980 to the date last searched (2 March 2015) limited to English language, peer reviewed publications, and human subjects. The search terms and MeSH headings included the following: veteran(s), Latino, Hispanic, Hispanic American, traumatic brain injury, TBI, Brain injury. Combined terms included Latino, Hispanic, veteran, traumatic brain injury, and TBI. Furthermore, a Microsoft Access 2010 database was created to organize material, remove duplicates that could not be removed by RefWorks, and enter new information relevant to the search. Additional articles and books from reference lists of relevant subjects and disciplines were found at the VA National Desktop Library. Finally, the author subscribed to weekly PubMed literature e-Alerts prepared by professional librarians in the VA library network to stay up-to-date on the latest developments in the follow selected fields, which included OEF/OIF veterans, traumatic brain injury, minority veterans, and veteran/military suicide.
Abstracts that met the following criteria were considered relevant: (a) concerned OEF/OIF Hispanic veterans; (b) reported quantitative data and was published on a peer-reviewed journal; (c) was conducted on an adult U.S. veteran living in the United States. Studies that were not conducted on adult OEF/OIF Hispanic veterans who lived in the United States and those that used only qualitative data were excluded.
Study Selection
One reviewer (V.A.) merged search results using reference management software. The software removed duplicate records of the same report. Two independent reviewers screened all titles and/or abstracts that met the inclusion criteria (V.A. and J.R.).
Data Extraction and Quality Assessment
The initial query yielded 79,005 potential articles. With the search strategy in place, 875 abstracts were retrieved on 30 January 2015 by two reviewers. On the second search made at the end of February and beginning of March 2015, abstracts of peer-reviewed articles published from that time period were reviewed. After applying inclusion and exclusion criteria at the abstract level, 243 full-text articles were retrieved for further evaluation, as shown in Figure 1 .
A complete search terms, strategy in detail, and results are described in Appendix A. 
Results
Since the VAT-BIST is the most accepted instrument to screen for TBI in military personnel, only the five articles that used this instrument were taken in consideration for this review. Twenty-nine out of thirty-four studies produced by the PRISMA method assessed veterans with TBI and PTSD, and did not use the VAT-BIST. Without the VAT-BIST, diagnosis of TBI was unclear. The remaining five articles studied veterans with TBI and their overall functional status, which included physical, cognitive and behavioral/emotional indicators such as post concussive symptoms, headaches, depression, memory and communication, as shown in Table 2 . Total sample sizes ranged from 57 to 303, 716 (1.3% to 21.4%) Hispanic veterans. None of the studies included Latino subgroups or recorded the number or percentage of Hispanic veteran women (Latinas). All of the studies accessed data supplied by the VA or DOD, and three out of five studies targeted participants at the VA Polytrauma Center. All veterans were from the OEF/OIF Combat era and were less than 55 years old while in combat.
Two retrieved articles reported physical results (post-concussive symptoms and headaches) [37, 38] . Ettenhofer et al. found that, from a sample of 57 (21.4% Hispanic), 34% of veterans with TBI self-reported post-concussive symptoms (from severe to very severe) [39] . Furthermore, Patil et al. found that the prevalence of headaches among veterans with MTBI was 20%, and 92% reported some level of sleep disturbances [40] . However, headache rating did not differ by ethnicity (Hispanic/Latino vs. non-Hispanic/Latino) or marital status (married vs. unmarried).
Two of the articles retrieved reported cognitive results (communication and visual/verbal learning and memory) [37, 38] . Norman et al. reported that among 303,716 (~12% Hispanics veterans), prevalence of voice disorders was 3.5 per 1000, aphasia was 1.9 per 1000, and fluency disorder was 0.7 per 1000 [37] . Furthermore, Sozda and Cole reported that visual learning and memory abilities were the same compared to verbal learning and memory performance in a sample of 103 veterans (14% Hispanic), verbal learning (SD = 1.1 below the mean) and verbal memory (SD = 1.4 below the mean) [38] .
Based on behavioral and emotional results, Afari et al. found that among 554 OEF/OIF veterans (31.3% Hispanic), female veterans had higher rates of military sexual trauma and male veterans had higher levels of alcohol consumption [41] . However, TBI emotional (depression, aggression) and physical (pain intensity) symptoms were alike in males and females who experienced similar deployments. Furthermore, Rodgers et al. reported that from a sample of 310 (1.3% Hispanic) veterans with TBI, the mean of self-reported depression was 21.20 (STD = 11.76, range = 0-51) [42] .
Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is a comorbidity that is strongly associated with TBI. A brief 2014 report by Olson-Madden, Forster, Huggins and Schneider used the After-Discharge Longitudinal Registry as a sampling frame. Thirteen percent of the 4391 veterans who participated were Hispanic [43] . After adjusting for covariates, the study found that current depressive symptoms (Combined RR = 1.09, 95% CI = 1.07-1.11) and PTSD (Combined RR = 2.00, 95% CI = 1.41-2.83) were significantly associated with the current suicidal ideation. Similarly, substance abuse studies revealed that 55% of veterans who were seeking treatment for substance abuse screened positive for TBI [44] .
Descriptive epidemiological studies failed to distinguish a number of veterans with TBI, and most studies failed to identify individuals in need of care or primary sources of TBI [40] . Without this information, they were unable to identify specific targets for intervention. Additionally, cross-sectional studies that focused on mild TBI revealed risk indicators associated with the pathology of PTSD [37] [38] [39] 42] . Sample sizes were small and most studies used a convenience sample of veterans who served specifically in missions in Iraq, Afghanistan, and similar geographic areas. There is consequently very little that can be definitively determined from these studies. Furthermore, because many of TBIs symptoms are similar to those of other disorders (e.g., PTSD), it is difficult to assess the severity of symptoms which can be attributed exclusively to TBI. Mean BDI-II total score = 21.20 (SD = 11.76; range = 0-51) CFA's models: three-factor TBI, two factor psychiatric, three-factor substance abuse, and two-factor neurorehabilitation samples. Chi-square for all models were significant (p < 0.001). Three-factor substance abuse model: reliability = 0.79 to 0.88 (best fit). 
Discussion
DoD Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 requires the federal agencies to develop, obtain, and maintain records, to enable federal employees and members of the public with disabilities to have access to and use of information and data [45] . In compliance with the DOD, the CDC proposed criteria for a common TBI definition across agencies. This included a standard definition of TBI symptomatology in terms of its physical, cognitive, behavioral, and emotional impact. Unfortunately, it did not move forward, and the challenge for successfully identifying TBI cases and severity in OEF/OIF veterans remains.
The greatest challenge is to promote consistency among federal agencies (CDC, DoD/VA, etc.) when identifying TBI. As previously stated, there are multiple definitions of TBI and ICD-9-CM codes related to TBI. Overall, the estimated number of veterans with specific ICD-9-CM codes can vary substantially across agencies.
Furthermore, it is critical to consider minority groups when conducting studies. All agencies report race and ethnicity differences in studies, but the samples of minority veterans are often small. These small samples result in large standard errors; therefore, differences between Hispanic and non-Hispanic veterans often remain unreported. Previous research presents variation across social, cultural, and economic indicators among minority groups, which can have an important impact on outcomes. Nevertheless, many of these groups remain underrepresented. No study in OEF/OIF veterans thoroughly evaluated the importance of culture in the assessment and treatment of TBI.
Further research and funding is needed to understand the socioeconomic impact of military deployment. Studies on cost effectiveness of health interventions should include a focus on mental health disorders.
In the last 10 years, DoD/VA has invested billions of dollars in research to implement services targeting OEF/OIF veterans, which is positive, but monitoring and evaluation of mental health services is deeply flawed without the true number of veterans who have TBI, since there is no clear definition of the disease. Additionally, future clinical studies will benefit from larger sample sizes with more ethnic diversity since the US has the world's most diverse military. A priority for the future includes investing in research that involves minorities so that policymakers and program planners can target the most effective methods for TBI treatment and rehabilitation. The VA recently launched a large, 10-year longitudinal study to collect data on health risk behavior and health care utilization by OEF/OIF veterans, which is a positive step. Finally, investigations into the pathogenesis of mental health disorders, and predictors of relapse and recovery among OEF/OIF veterans should be conducted.
Conclusions
This review revealed a dearth of rigorous research on TBI among Hispanic veterans. Existing literature has found high rates of physical, cognitive, behavioral and emotional symptoms in Hispanic veterans who have suffered TBI. PTSD is strongly associated with TBI, which complicates diagnosis and analysis. Some literature suggests considerable differences between the long term effects of TBI in Hispanic and non-Hispanic veterans. Despite this, a lack of a consensus on proper detection of TBI as well as an insufficient amount of research dedicated to this group severely limits the scope of conclusions that can be reached in this review.
Veteran health care providers ought to collaboratively develop and implement a standard definition of TBI as well as a standard set of instruments to detect it. Future research must include an emphasis on Hispanic veterans and other minorities in order to better understand the prevalence and sequelae in this unique group. This will be critical to the development of effective and targeted interventions.
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